### Company | Country | Product | Functionality | Price |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
HTC Vive | USA | Project Photon smart glasses prototype | MR smartglasses. | - |
Immersive Touch | USA | ImmersiveView™ VR | Converts CT, CBCT, 3D angiography and MRI scans into a ‘digital twin’ of the patient and provides a completely unique and unobstructed view of the case in virtual reality. | - |
Interaxon | USA | Muse | Headband. Signal processing from EEGs to detect stress. | $300 |
IrisVision | USA | IrisVision | Low Vision Glasses. | $2,950 |
Kopin | USA | Solos | AR Smartglasses for cycling. | $499 |
Level | USA | Level™ smart glasses | AR Smartglasses. Fitness tracking. | $328 |
Magic Leap, Inc. | USA | Magic Leap One | Mixed reality headset. | $2,295-$2,995 |
Microsoft | USA | HoloLens 2 | Mixed reality headset. | $3,500 |
Nreal | South Korea | Nreal Light | MR Smartglasses. | $295 |
OrCam | USA | OrCam MyEye 2 and OrCam MyReader | Eyeglass attachable voice activated device for blind or visually impaired. | MyEye 2 ($3,500) MyReader ($2,500) |
OxSight | UK | OXSIGHT Prism™ OXSIGHT Crystal™ | Central vision loss glasses. | $5250 |
Pupil Labs GmbH | Germany | Pupil Labs Invisible | Wearable eye tracker. | $6,500 |
Reliance Jio | India | Jio Glass | AR Smartglasses. | - |
Samsung | South Korea | AR glasses | Glasses with AR functions that can provide turn-by-turn navigation. | - |
Snapchat Spectacles | USA | Snap Spectacles 3 | AR Smartglasses. | $380 |
ThirdEye | USA | Gen X2 | MR Smartglasses. | $1,950 |
Tobii | USA | Tobii Pro Glasses 3 | Wearable eye tracker. | NA |
Toshiba | Japan | Toshiba dynaEdge AR100 Viewer | AR Smartglasses. | $1,899 |
Vue | USA | Vue Glasses | AR Smartglasses. | $299 |
Vuzix | USA | Vuzix Blade Smart Glasses Vuzix M300 | AR Smartglasses. | $799 $999